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DOMINIC V. SCERRI 
ASPECTS-OF ANGtO;;M:A:LTESERELA TIONS 
UNDER mE LATER STUARTS 
In this article indicating an evolut<ion in Anglo-
Maltese relations in the second half .of the seven-
I teenthcentury,DOMINIIC V.SC'EIRRI* throws light 
on a hithertounexl'lored page <in British naval his-
tory and invites .further research 'On this topic. 
The English merchant's interest in central Mediterranean 
Malta owed its mark to various interrela.ted factors. I 
Equidisant from Gibraltar and Alexandria and midway be-
tween Sicily and North Mrica, the island offered iuhe Mediter-
ranean merchant and sailor a favourrubIe por,t-of-call. Inti-
mately rela.ted to this a.ttraCltion were the services available 
on entering the naIibbur: quarantine, comparatively low 
customs-tariffs, facULties for ship repairs and maintenance, 
warehouses, the presence of ruffians eager to be engaged on 
mercib:antmen or on the corso, and consular assistance. 2 
'I1he island's poten,tiality as a purchase market in view of its 
dependence on all sonts of :Eo reign sources of sUp!p,ly could 
not have passed unnoticed by the ever vigilant northern 
trader. 
'Dhe general movement of the English in the Mediterra-
nean, wthich can be traced baclk: to the 15170s, was part of an 
overall shUt in the European economic system. 3 This made 
the Mediterranean a highway of commerce for traders, par-
ticularly those proceeding from the North Sea) resulting in 
the economic developmnt of Western ports. The extent of 
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English commercial expansion in this movement IS shown 
by the establishJment of En~lish consulates at Mala.ga, Ali-
cante Marseilles, Genoa, Legihorn, Pisa, Gallipoli, Zante, 
Venice, Tunis and Ma}ta in the late sixteenth and early 
seventeenth century. 4 The maintenance of English ships in 
the Mediterranean was efficiently helped by the co-operation 
of English consuls and factories, espectaUy at Leghorn -
the great 'Magazine of the StreiJghts' - and at Tunis. 5 In 
the case of Malta itlhe fact ;tJhattJhe necessity for a residential 
English consul - John Watts - was felt as early as the 
1580s, presupposed the presense of a number of English 
merchants who had commercial links with ,the island or were 
actually resident there. 6 Interest in Malta at the court of 
Elis9Jbeth Tudor was, in fact, expressed by official as 
well as private commercial concerns. Some Englishmen in 
the Queen's service sought informatio.n on the island's 
resources and defence facilities with a view to correspond 
with other EngUsh agents in the Levant. Has it not been 
alleged that EliZ'abeth I had secretly conspired with the Porte 
to. capture Malta? 7 
Perhaps the greatest attraction of Malta to the English 
Government was the stmtegic siJgnificance of the island's 
situatio.n in view of tJhe English navy, itts potentiality and 
how best it could be eXlPloited to the advantage of English 
trade with the Levant and North Mrica. T!t was Charles Il's 
irutention to pursue a policy of cordiality towards Malta and 
the Order of St. Jo.hn. This policy was followed even perhaps 
when circumstances demanded otherwise. On April 6, 1668 
Roger Fowke, the English consul in Cyprus, complained that 
the Maltese corsairs had inflicted "damage and losses on the 
coast of CYlprus to the value of four thousands and five 
hundred Dollars Ryalls of ei,ght :principal money besides 
other expenses and interests". 8 Grandmaster Nicholas Coto-
ner had admited in his correspondence to Charles II "'that 
Fowke has had manifest wrong and inj1ustice by the Court 
of Malta and judgement there ,given against him". Sir Robert 
Wyseman, Kni~t Advocate of the King, explained that the 
Grandmaster's reply was "so far from being in any measure 
satisfactory ... Lt is plainly perceivable he (Cotoner) intends 
not any satisfaction for the damage susteyned by the said 
Roger Fowke". 9 There were, therefore, "just and fair grounds 
for reprizalls".Io Charles II refused to act accordingly, as 
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appears from th,e letter sent to the Gandmaster: . 
'~But withall, that His Majestie taking into consideration the present 
state of affairs in Christendome and the increasing power of a 
······commoo··Enemy-there·of·ag-ilnstwhom CMaltha·ls-soconsiderable 
a Bulwarke, His Majestic is unwilling to grant letters of Reprizall, 
or proceeds otherwise for Reparation until he finds all other 
amicable waies and means to fayle, and therefore desiring, that 
just and speedy satisfaction may be made unto the petitioner."Il 
lit was not until Mamh 1674 ,that the Grandmaster acced-
edto;.theKing's. petition .. .I2 .... l'eacefulnegotiationihad led to 
aibetter mutual understanding ibetween ,the two countries. 
"My will," Niclholes Cotoner had professed to Charles II in 
1668, "has always been inclined towards the unconquerabJe 
Monarc.hs of Great Briain ... ", and that.nothing.had.been "of 
greater importance than to please YOUr Majesty. I lived in 
such a way as to serve well."I) 
Anoher example of the same ,tendency was Charles IT's 
preoccupation with .Mgelian !pirates. These were Illndermin~ 
ing the otherwise healthy trade relations with the Regencies. 
On January 17, 1668 Charles II informed the Grandmaster 
of his intention to send T:homas Al'len, an aibae naval com-
mander, to the Mediterranean to check sucih pirates from 
inf1ic.ting more damage to ,traders. The King asked the 
Grandmaster to aiccord :A,uen with all facilities and otiher 
requirements on !his arrivall in MaLta. I4 
Lt ,was also Charles lJI's policy ,to keep a defin1te number 
of vessels in the Mediterranean witha view to safeguarding 
trade in the area. An expert "tradesman" would be despatch-
ed, among o,bher p,orts, to Malota .to prov,ide the vessels with 
equipment and other material necessary for their construc-
tion. 
"Since it seems to us that it is in the interest not only to 
ourselves. but even to the Christian world as a whole, if we our-
selves were to keep a definite number of triremes in the Mediterra-
nean Sea. always readY.as a prompt protection of all our neigh-
bours and allies against the frequent Barbaryand Turkish attacks, 
we have consequently ordered two triremel? to be built: one at 
Genoa and another at Leghorn; hence we have ordered a trades-
man, skilled in such concerns, to be sent to several places, as 
well as to the Island of Malta which is under the jurisdiction of 
Your Highness. in order to make the necessary purchases and to 
make the preparations for the work. so that they may be well-
furnished-". I5 
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When, in 1'674, a naval expediltion under the command 
of Sir John Naribro'Ugh wlas despatched against Tripoli, 
Charles 11 recommended the Admiral and his squadron to 
the "good will of the Most Eminent Prince and Lord Nicho-
las Cotoner Grandmaster of the Order of Malta" and asked 
that they 'be "'treated as fr,iends and allies"and be sup.plied 
with anYlthing they required "at a fair price". If> On October 
17, 1676 Sir John returned Ito iMialta from Tripoli on the 
Henrietta, accompanied :by Captain W. Holden on the Assis-
tance, and another six vessels. 17 On this occasion the naval 
c!haplain, the Reverened Henry Teonge, paid tribute to 
Malta's hospitality. "This Ciltty is compassed almost cleane 
round with sea, which makes severall safe harbours for hun-
dreds of .::hipps. The people are extreamly courteouse, 
but especially to the (English." He explained that '.vine 
could be obtained at 3d a quart, mellons at Id a piece, cot-
ton socks at 9d a pair, and radishes, cabbages, and cauliflow-
ers for Id a piece.,8 
Bernardo Ravagero, the Proveditore of Zante, informed 
the Venetian Senate on November 1,3, 167'5 that three 
English frigates of war, the Henrietta, Diamond, and Swal-
low arrived at Zante, commanded 'by Sir John Narbrough 
and that ,they had to proceed shontly to Malta for food 
stores and warlike provisions. 19 Previously, Paolo Sarotti, 
the Venetian Resident in England, had written to the Doge 
and Senate, admitting his persistent efforts to find out what 
the English plans were regarding their differences with 
Tripoli. He had inquired where they proposed to send their 
fleet, and where this should get its overhauling and main-
tenance. Sarotti e~plained that the EngHsh had opted for 
Malta a,lthou,gh Samuel Pepys had written to Sir Thomas 
Clutte1'lbuck ·and lef\t Ihim to ClhoosebetJween ,the use of Malta 
or Little Cephalonia as a base. 2o Pepys stated that Malta 
would be the base for ships of war scattered about the 
Mediterranean, ready to aid convoys of merchantmen in 
varaous ports. 'Dhey !Were to untte and go a,gainst the Tr1po-
litans andfo:rce them to an agreement with England. 2] 
Before bJocikJading Tripoli, Sir John Na:nbrough had in-
structed that Malta would act as the fleet's rendezvous. 22 
In :tihe event of 'a captain being taJken sic:k, he was to send 
his liel\1tenant or the next officer to the Henrietta; in case 
of separation, or in the case of vessels "unable to keep the 
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sea;'. Malta would be the port-oI-call and the meeting place 
for the re-organization of such vessels. 23 When peace was 
Col1.c:ll.ldedWf,th-TripoirN'al1t5i6ugh did not forget -the gra-, ~"" , 
titude he had received in Malta. He insisted with the Bey 
that all slaves - both English and Maltese - were to be 
immediately released. 24 
The Marquis de Fleury episode of 1686 provides further 
evidence of the Grandmaster's readiness to co-operate with 
th~c_ Ji:l1g1ish. inanatters of controlling uhe Mediterranea 
from_ excessive pirahcal incursions. sailing on thest;· John, 
some 100 :miles ofi Alexandria, the Marquis encoun tered the 
EngJish vessels Jerusalem, John and Frands and Anne on 
their way to Leghorn. The Anne was searched and as every-
thing was in oider~ she was allowed to sail on. Cap,tain 
Gilson of vhe John and Francis ,was forced to changed 
direction and follow Fleury's route. TIle Jerusalem attempt-
ed flight but Iwas fired on lbW ,the St John, and compelled to 
surrender. The French pirate's men boarded her and she 
was soon towed to Malta, "the capital of Christian pirarcy". 
The Bassa of Tripoli, wlho was on the English vessel, his 
retinue, the. cargo and ,the Jerusalem had to undergo qua-
rantine. A detailed inventory was drawn up by M. Cassano 
Melino, a Maltese notary. Thomas Daniel, the captain of the 
English vessels was allowed to proceed On his voyage. 25 On 
April 1, 1687 the Grandimaster wrote to Charles IT on bhe 
question of de Flleury. As a sign of cordiality, the Sacred 
Council had decided that henceforth Fleury would "not be 
admi,tted to ,the port of Malta", that none of ihis booty would 
be returned to him, and that this would be kept in Malta 
until other English vessels arrived. 26 Soon after, the booty 
was delivered to Captain Killegren. 27 
In 1688 Henry Fitz-James, the natural son o.f James Il, 
paid a courtesy ca!ll on Grandmaster Carafia who donated 
the Prince a cross valued 5,000 scudi. Caraffa hoped that 
Jaanes would re-estaJbUsht:he English Tongue. 28 On 
February 24, 168g. James IT wrote to tb.e Grandmaster asking 
him.to accept his son Henry in the Order of St John. T'his 
was acceded to shortly afterwards. 29 
Th'Bre is no dOUlbt that the ,EngJiS'h Governmenrt; and 
the Royal NavY had been following a clear line of policy with 
regards to tJhe use of Malta as a ibase of operations and a 
centre of communications in the Mediterranean. On August 
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15, 1693, for example, Nathaniel Lodington had supplied 
Lord Nottingham, the Secretary of State, with secret intel-
li;gence rub out the state of affairs in Tripoli. He advised the 
renewal of peace with the Agency and expressed his inten-
tion to remain in Malta for f<UI"ther instruotions from 
London. 30 In December of ,the same year, Sir Francis Wheler 
had departed from the Mediterranean as Commander-in-
Chief of a considerable fleet. He was instructed to provide 
the securtty of convoys, and to proceed as far as Ma1ta witn 
such merchantmen chartered for that island and others for 
the Levant. 31 Malta would serve, he was told, as a base for 
communications with WhitehaUl wJ1enever treaties with 
Tunis, Algiers and TrLpoli were to be concluded. 32 
By the late seventeenth century, contacts between 
England and Malta, originally initiated in the 1580s by the 
English pirate-merchant, had reached a more mature stage 
of development, to the point of attracting official recogni-
tion from London. The English Government had started to 
a.p.preciate ilie value and significance of Malta's strategic 
position and its potentiaUty as a base for English naval 
operations in the central Mediterranean. 
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